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Johnson Takes Early Lead; Record Vote Expected
President' Lyndon B. Johnson took an early lead over
Senator Barry M. Goldwater this morning. The first returns
reported came from Dixville Notch, N. I I . ; Wash Woods,
Va.; and Pointe Aux Barques Mich, and showed President
Johnson leading 18 to 15.
There have been reports o f heavy voting in all sections
of the nation. Particularly heavy voting has been reported
in such key states as New York and Illinois.
President Johnson and his wife, Lady Bird, voted a straight
Democratic ticket this morning (about 8 a.m. E S T) in their
home precinct near the L B J Ranch at Johnson City, Texas.
Senator Goldwater voted early this morning (about 11 a.m.
EST) at the polling place near his Phoenix, Arizona, home,
lie told newsmen he’d lie "fooling around the house” as he
awaited the election returns.
A forecast o f generally clear skies around the nation is
exacted to bring out a record 70 million voters in today’s
election. Most polls predict President Johnson will win by a
landslide but Senator Goldwater’a lackers are counting on
an unusually large number of uncommitted voters.
Also at stake in today's election are 25 gubernatorial
posts, 85 seats in the Senate and all 185 positions in the
House o f Representatives. The Democrats ex|H*ct to win 18
governorships, gain 8 scats in the Senate, thus having a
60-81 edR<‘ , and 18 or l-i additional House seats.
Mrs. Johnson showed her woman's iwrogative by listing
her-occupation as housewife and her age as "21 plus.”
Democratic Vice Presidential candidate Senator Humpherey
will vote later today in a one-room township hall near his
hometown o f W averly Minn.
1
Republican
Vice-Presidential Candidate Congressman
William Miller voted early this morning in a fire house in his
hometown o f Olcott fr.Y. Miller indicated he had voted
a straight Republican ticket.
All four candidates will await the people's choice in their
homes.
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Mechanical Monsters May
Help Pay For C U Building

The long-runge dream of the French fries the whole evening” ,
students and the administration, he said.
the College Union Building is about ■ Both nion stressed that the reto become a reality,.
son for the installment of the “ me.Spearheading
Ute
drive
for choilicnl monosters" was only to
funds to build ami muintnin the
<’ U Building is the Foundation,
Tile foundation is a nonprofit cor
poration established in 11)40 to pro
vide fimuiicul aid to students and
their projects.
As part of its drive to make the
CU a reality the group is trying
to cut costs in order to gain a
greater profit margin. ,
A project architect for the Col
One of tlie main ways the foun lege Union Building may he ap
dation is aecoinplikhiiig this goal pointed by Januury llMift, accord
is through the use of vending nut; ing to Douglas licrard, building
Jxlliocs in the snack bur. in this way coordinator.
the snack liar has cut Imck on its
A i|ucstionnalre o f (|uullfirution
employment costs. According to
C alifornia at Berkcly’s Cowel Hos Loyd Bertram, dining lutll mana appeared in the October issuo
pital. P o ly ’s and Borkeley’s centers ger, the machines have accounted o f the Counclletter,’ a newsletter
are, in my opinion, the best o f ull for between 11 ami 111 per cent de put out by the C alifornia Coune.il.
o f the Am erican institute o f Arch
the state eujlcgci.”
crease in labor costs.
itects
(C C A I A ) , Thia (pteetionCal P oly’s Health Center if ac
The main reason for this needed halre invited a|l architects w ill)
credited by the Joint Commission increase in profits is that the food
residence, license ami practice in
o f Accreditation. .This Commission services ull campus plan to contri
the S tale o f CaHfomta to ap p ly
is composed o f representatives bute about $20,000 to the develop
fo r consideration in the appoint
from the American Medical A s ment of the CU Building.
ment o f an architect to design a
sociation ( A M A ), Am erican ilosAv m M
jik-. J4i™RsflK,... Bixnlin*. -College- -Union— Building -for -thietmw-+x™m»Ttbflrxw*mir‘r o r ....
Foundation Manager, the founda cumpus.
lege o f Physicians and American tion has always kept the profits us
E ligible architects nre invited
College of Surgeons. '
close to cost as possible and to to submit the questionnaire by
The Joint Commission was first make a greater profit without in
Dec. 1, IWH y> Julian Mcl'liou,
invited to the Health Center in creasing prices in food. The ma
president e ^ th e college.
111(11. The eolloges received fu ll uc-. chines are the most reasonable
meditation to bocome the llrst hos unswer.
The srreenlng o f five archipital in the area with this distinc
Under the new Food Services
lerfs out o f all who are In
tion.
Lease, which Hrenlin is now work
terested in the project vylll he
Lust February the Commission ing on, extra funds from food ser
the task of a three-man advi
reviewed the Health Center. E v ery  vices may he contributed to the
sory rommlttee.
th in g from pharmacy to the dietary CU Building by proclamation of
service, from custodial services to the foundation board of supervi
The chairman o f the committee
hospital socords were intensively sors.
is Kdwurd K illlngsworth, FA 1A ,
cheeked and the Commission rated
Bertram explained that this is o f Killingsw orth, Brady and A s 
the Health Center "w e ll above not the first method tried to raiss sociates o f Long Beach. H e •will
average.”
funds, "W e tried the (it! room last lie ussisted
by Chester
Boot,
A s to the resolution itself, l>r. year and i t ‘ foil flqt on its fsre". F A IA , o f Higgins and Knot o f
Mounts said, “ It was really the The (it! room was supposed to Los Uatus uud Huger Lee, F A IA ,
only thing the student presidents he a gathering place fur on cam o f Huger Lee Associates in Berk
could do fo r the students sake. The pus couples, hut for some unknown eley.
directors o f all college hospital reason ,it failed.
This group wus selected from a
systems
met
soon
a fte r
the
"W e don’t think we have all the panel o f nine architect* nominated
CSC SPA m eeting and a sim ilar answers and we always welcome by the executive rommitce o f the
resolution was pussed."
suggestions” , Bertram added. The. C C A IA upon request by the Col
Malcom Kemp, student Hody two men also stressed the fact lege Union Committee.
president, worked with Dr. Mounts that the cafeteria building'is al
Dule Andrews, deun o f the col
before he went to the CSC SPA ways open to use by student lege; George Hassloin, Architec
groups,
this
includes
the
snack
meeting. “ Malcom went to the
tural
Engineering
Department
m eeting prepared with sound opin bar, main dining hall and the staff head; Hugh La Bounty, and Gerard
ions: he studied the records in a dining hall.
were nppolnted by President Me“ Sometimes we just can’t do Phcu to make the recommendation*
very mature tnunner,” said Dr.
right,” said Bertram as he cited fo r the advisory committee.
Mounts.
an example where the Snack Bar
A ll qurstlnnuires and related
stayed open with a fry cook on materials returned w ill lie sub
duty for a dance in the Melts mit toil to the Advisory Cummittcc.
flym, "W e sold 15 cents worth of This committee will submit to the

benefit the
According
to up the
vices are
hill.

Vote

. •____________

student in the long run.
to thiqn there is a need
profits i f the food ser
to tool part of Ute CU

CU Building Architect
To Be Selected Soon

G ala Talent Show Ends
International W e e k
International
Week
quietly
marked its place on campus amidst
exams, polities ami Halloween.
Studrnta from around the world
introduei-d their customs and cul
ture to the carngUM and community
with soccer games, discussions, a
deltaic, a movie anil a gala talent
show.
College Union Social Committee
and People to People coordinated
and planned the activities.
More than 1(H) foreign and US
students
participated
ill
the
lengthy, but entertaining, talent
nights held Oct. iiO-.'ll in the Little
Theater.
Entertainment covered virtually
every corner o f the globe, from a
Latin America cafe to Ike ancient
Arabic
splendor
of
“ liaroup
Itacid."
The show was' tastefully staged
with lights, blackouts, scenery and
even slides from several countries
Hashed behind the entertainers.
Daeklione and spirit of the en
tire show was the amiable masterof- icremlnies, "Sammy” somsakdi
Klnmsombnti of Thailand.
Ebrahim Tnwaknl of Iran sum
med up what many '(indent* feel
during International Week, ’’ it ’s a

George Coates
A wan/etl $.100

BUT YA S A T U R D A Y . . . Savage Sophomore Class President John
Bade shows Ida brawn to Frosh President Dave Radar acro»» the
page. President Dade confidently predicts victory for hi« class at
•his Saturday’s I'rosh Soph Brawl. The brutal slruggle will deterWide which class must mainlain the ”P" which overlooks the campus
Us the losing class hu.* the job for the coming year.
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Dr. Mounts Comments
On Health Services
ItY D A V E R O SE N B E R G
A rrmrlutivn on hculth services
tor state college* wiih recently pan
ted by the C alifornia State College
Student
President’s Association
(C SC SPA) which stated that more
complete health services fo r hI hI c
college students should be provided.
This resolution has been accepted
and incorporated into the I.a VulTCSrT«pniM"Kiiit n a w W t r w n t m Ttm
Chancellors office for further ac
tion.
l)r. I.a Valley, director o f health
services ut Los Angeles State Col
lege, was uakyd by the Chancellors
office to look Into state college
health services and to make rernmmemlations fa r Improvement of
these services.
The resolution o f the C SC SPA,
wbuh was included in L a Valley
report, stated thut all students
should be provided “ complete pre.
venlitlve, diagnostic and thfrraeutie
outpatient care including servires
of physicians, consulants with spe
cialists, X-ray, laboratory, physical
therapa and drug and that these
services should he provided by the
State o f C alifornia at no cost to
the student.” ,
l)r. Hilly Mounts o f Cal P o ly ’s
Health Center prefaced thia resolu
tion with some o f his own opinions,
" it is regretahlc,’’ suid Dr. Mounts,
"that all C aliforn ia State health
centers were grouped together.
They arc not in the same league.”
"The resolution dosn’t relay the
true situation,’’ Dr. Mounts con
tinued. “ P o ly ’s health services are
modeled a fte r the U niversity o f

\■'•

George Coates. au upper class
Architectural Engineering major
from Vallejo, recently received a
$500 award for hoi* entry in I’iltsImrgh Plate Glass Cp. cnjnpetiiion.
Coates received Ills award fin a
pamphlet dealing with glasa in con
junction with structure.
Judging of the competition was
by prominent architect* iu the

1’ilWburgh, l*a. area.

college — students, administration
und the faculty “ about Dee, 15
tlie names o f five architects qual
ified to design the proposed buildlijg," said Guru ill.
A ll o f the interested architect*
will bo required to provide a m ax
imum o f three H inch hy 10 inch
plate* (photograph* o f buildings
or models,
or reproduction*
of
draw ings) for eaeh o f a maximum
o f five project*. These 16 plutes
and the questionnaire w ill be submKtad in a letter slat brochure
with plastic envelope*.
The briichurea
o f the five
'architects screened will 'he dis
played around the campus.
From thia group o f fiva the col
lege will recommend o n * . to be
appointed a* the project architect
by the Teueteea o f the California
State Colleges.
■
“ The exact method o f selection
is yet to be determined by the
College Union Building Committee,
but there will be active student
purtici put mn,”
said Mae
Dyer,
head o f the College--Union Com
mittee.
The appointed architect will be
provided with program specifica
tion* on which the buRding design
will he bused.
"In the development o f plan*
whielt
will take
approxim ately
eight to nine month*, the architect
will meet with appropriate mem
bers o f the College Union I'lunntng- Committee which includes
both administrative and teaching
faculty and stndent*. Completed
plans uro to he approved hy the
College and Trustees o f the C a lif
ornia State Colleges. Construction
o f the building will begin In the
full,” said Gerard.
Architectural compensation will
la* paid according to the stundurd
fee schedule established by the
Truetaoe o f the C alifornia State
Colleges.

Joint SAC
Discusses
Rose Float

time for all nations to forget their
difference* and work together for
a successful program.”

The Inter-Campus Connell be
tween Unh I’oly rampoM-s met re 
cently to eora'iiler the m ajor issues
currently hefoii-, the Student A f 
fairs Councils o f San Lula Obispo
and IVmmm.
•
I
O f immediate consiilerution was
the Cal I ’oly float entry in the 1IWft
Hose I'lirnde. Tlie theme o f the
While most of the nation, and ' float w ilt Is- either "Good News
mijny students, fake time from T ravels Fust" iir "N e w s Travels
their day lo elect (la- president of F ast."
For tho annual I'usmlepu affair
the United StHtcs, Cal Poly will
open pnlls to choose the queen of stuih-nla from both rumpuses go to
Isis Angeles during Chrtstmh* v a 
linmecnining.
All day today and Wednesday cation to work on the float. Man
voting IsiotIlk wilt lie open on Luts Obispo campus students will
where ballots “may lie coal for -one I lie boused Ivy student* from i'oof the ten lovely queen hopefuls. 1mona, Various activities w ill laThey include kiithy Bentley, Jean considered by the Hose Float Com 
ette Hrrekey, Teri T-no, Janet J mittee to engender eiithusluain for
( <tync, Gail Hamltiled Cal he Love, the parade on thia eampua.

Flection Day
Is Herr Already

Deanna Jensen, ('pin t. Nqjinlonl, | The Joint Committee o f A ll-I'o ly
I ’ll v II i.- Ainmtronu. ami J nanny Weekend recommended that IliaDoeKw iller.
activity la- scheduled for March ft,
Hut even with tlit- excitement I ti, 7. Feb, ft. (I. 7, or Jan. 21, 22. 2-’l.
and expectations of the ciimpuH * Tlie Commit I i-c also recommen
election, the college Issues wdll I ded that the A ll-I'o iy weekend,Code
have to take a hack real, tonight j la- passed on tlie Ml'.o rumpus uud
as Ictinus begin to come in from i thep on the I'ontonu cumptitf In oracross tlie nation ami in Califor dec that both campuses adopt the
nia.
aiqyie nxls, The recommendation
A group of students wilt work was approved by the full tyounell.
lute tonight assisting the Na
In its llnal action the ICC famed
tional Election Service (a pool *«d ; a resolution endorsing I’ rnpot-Hmn
up by the- national networks uinl j 2 on the November .ballot, Many
Wire m-rvIces).
o f the delegates, cspceally from
t'lalri tin- oigaiii/.ntIon o f the I ’otmpi*, fe lt that It w o* not the
Press t'hih-and ft* pi cable lit, Norm j place o f tlie ICC to take lu-tlon on
-Nelson, precinct workers will fan i a "political issue.”
the Countv reporting quick figureAccording to |)r, Dan Lawson,
to a Inhalation center. These will ! advisor lo the haul MAC, l'om ona
he tallied and forwarded by direct |felt it inappropriate to single out
open pliobe to NKC in ItnrlHiiik. I ’ropnailion J since it ia not unique
NIK' has the pool rc'Kpoiisibilily among tile uiiqiositloli* oil tlie bal
for California.
lot. These delegates also felt that
Hy morning we’ll la- cheering since each MAC hud previously
Johnson or Goldwater, but it may passed separate resolutions o f sup
take n day or two to decide who port for Ihe proposition there was
is Uomucuming queen.
Mo reason to upptuvu auoUtui',

V O T E T O D A Y . . . IV rt Paul Mathe*on, a enphomore Technical Journallam major from* l.ompoc,
hold* a aamplr ballot and urge* everyone to pet
out and vole today. Hhe also remind* voter* that
It la ■till not too late to exerclae that right and

p rivilege aa poll* w ill be open until 7 p.m. A l
though P atti la IS-yeara-oM and loo young to vote,
ahe will be taking part in the election Indirectly by
working aa a telephone operator fo r the N B C
coverage o f Ban Lula Ohlapo County.

Finance Committee
Discusses Athletics

The Nations I Collegiate Athletic all memorial funds add bequest*
Association (N C A A I la In the pro Would probably be put into on#
cess o f dividing tha United States
“campus improvement fund headod
into four Intercollegiate, athleticcompetition sectors, This division by u board of director*.” However,
was discussed at a recent meeting I Kenip added, this was unly In the
o f the Finance Committee. The planning stugv,
W'eet Count Diviaion will Include [
A new member, Connie Coleman,
freshman Bin.Science major, waa
the eight weatern states.

added to Finance Cemmittoe. She

Am ong the competitive eporte
must atill be approved by Mtudent
to be represented in this new setup
Affairs Council. The Finance Com
ure wrestling and basketball. The
mittee muit choose two more mem
football championahips willl be held
bers to bring it to tta,' total memin Sueramento and will be called
membership
of
twelve
(not
the Camellia Bowl.

including chairman I’aul Sultsbach

Teams uml individual* compet and Malcom Kemp.)
ing will be chosen by u panel o f
expert*. Each winning team will
receive u trophy; euch Individual, |
u medal.
Robert Mplnk, graduate manager I
and an advisor to Finance Commit- |
tee suid, “ W e'll have to keep this
ill mind fo r a future date. Someday ,
we may have to send u tcuni to j
Mucrumonto uml w e ll have to a l - 1
locate funds for Its trip.'*
Another Item o f discussion was :
the Increase in AseociaUul Student
Body
and s t u d e n t organise- j
tion payrolls tv student workers.
During the fiscal year o f IM 2 4 3 ,
l egist rut i-m increased 12.7 per cent
over the proceeding year while the !
AMI payroll Increased M per cent i
mid student nrgniiixoliun payrolls'
increased 254- per cent. The aver 
age payroll for fiscal years IM1-A4
ha« boon about ♦ I ft,IKK) yrnrly,
A
touchy legal matter was
brought up by Mpink. In post years
It hud la-rn the practice o f AMI to
ufrsoi h the remaining funds uf or
ganisation* which h»d no active^
members mi campus for two suc
cessive year*.
i However, there is no rule in the
AMI construction or by-law^ -Which j
actually preicribea sttch an action.
A committee wits fonncil to cheek
the logoi nsiiect* o f this problem.
-Malcom Kemp.. AMT I'resiih-nt,
mentioned that at a future dutc,

54uV,f iin^ !,f i Sui!

For $150,000 Against
Drug Manufacturer
Emanuel R. Heifets music In
structor, has tiled for damages
amounting to 1160,000 against
drug manufacturer - RichardsonMerrell Co. of Cincinnati, Ohio.
The suit states that hla eye
sight had been Impaired through
tho use of a drug marketad aa
ME It 20. H c ife ti had taksn the
drug from 1000 through 10K2.
According to authorities, tho
drug had boan originally designed
for lowering the cholesterol lavel
In the blood atream. It had boon
banned from further sale amt dis
tribution duo to various known
aid* effects. *

j

I

Junior OH M ajor
Named YR Director
Junjor Ornamental Horticulture
m ajor Robert' Fra** was elected
director o f Ihe California College
Rcpnhliralia Club, urea sia, ai the
recent state C ('l( convention in
Hre aim
(lF ra ** aueceed* Mike How ard
who ia president of. the campus
chapter. A * area director Fra**
will vote on the club's slate exec
utive board,
Mail Lui* Oldspu, Manta Barbara
and Ventura Counties are In area
six fo r Which F ra** will vote.
Nine delegates from the 00-mtunher local chapter.- attended the
F tvsllv convention.
IL

1

1
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G E T YA M A T F H D tY . . . Fcmeiuus Ireshiaan C I s m President
Dave Ruder Ihceaten* Sophomore Class I’resldcin John Dade on the
other side of M -Mustsits’* front psge. The dispute is over who will
win ihe Frosh-Moph Hrswl Ibis Saturday morning on the athletic
licld. I he llrawl promises lo la- long and hiilerly ronlrsled, aa Ihe \
losing class atusl luautiaiu the " P * which overlook* the campus. -
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Approxim ately

Genetics Experiment
Sexes Chickens fit Birth

CampuA

By G E A R Y B E A M .
i in several breed* o f -chickens.
evening at 7:30
When a male non barred
The Riologicnl Science’ nnd Poul
Little
Theatre.
Any
Industrial
Engineering
plumage is mated with a fe 
try
Deportments
are
c
u
rren
tly
'
The speech
it a
service
to
major Interested In future employ
Mary D od d er............ .........Editor-in-Chief
male with barred jd u in age, il
F. L>. Jeans .............
Managing Editor ment 1* In vited to attend a speech students o f all departments offered working together in a project con- i
is possible to sex the newly
cerning
the
sexing
o
f
chickens
at
Toni St. Onge ........................ City Editor sponsored by ImluMvlul Engineer by Tuu Sigmu, who has sponsored
hatched offspring at a glance.
birth by the use o f a genetic,
Maurie Lund ......................... Society Editor ing Club Thursday ut 7:30 p.m.. siiniliur speeches in the past.
A ll the male chicks will be
Walt C ritcn .......... Associate Sports Editor
marker.
arci.rding to John Jones, rlub vice- IN T E K - P A IT II ‘C O U N C IL
barred, whereas the females
Bud R o s s .............. Associate Sports Editor
The sex o f newly hatched chicks
Inter-Faith Council invites all cannot be distinguished ut pres
Mary Keil ....................
Feature Editor president
w ill not.
Photo Editor | Joe Foreman w ill speak on job* religious clubs on campus to a t ent without the specialized skill
Duve Kishiyama ...;.....
A demonstration o f this char
................. Issue Editor available to industrial engineers. tend tonight’s meeting in A g 200, o f trained technicians.
Maurie Lund
announced Doris Hoffman, presi
The identification o f the sex of acteristic o f heredity has been, set
... Advertising Mnnager The speech w ill be held in Sc F.-47.
John Berilla
dent o f the council.
•'
chicks is important to poultrymen, up by Dr. W illiam Stunsfield, Bio.
......... Business Manager
Judy Cochran
Religious groups not yet on the especially Umse interested in ttie logical Science instructor,-with the
CII
K
I
S
T
I
A
N
FELLOWSHIP
Tln oC . F r ia l .................................. Production Manager
The Cal Poly Christian F ellow  council are especially invited to sale o f eggs. It permits ‘the early ..... ..ration of Ronald Paula and
SUIT W riters: Gary Beall, Jock H ill, M olly Martin, Carole
attend the meeting which will culling of unneeded mules that I Leo 8iink<>ff, instructor* in the
ship
Club w ill sponsor a speaker begin at 7 p.m.. Miss Hoffman
, Risk M liter, Ed Slope nek, Edna Togaw a, Robert
would otherwise have to be cared Poultry Department
Thursday
from
0:30
to
7:30
p.m.
in
n - —j
added.
for and fed for at least six weeks
iw y ii Dave Davies, L ie K ey, Carol Mills, Norm Nelson.
Library
120.
Plans for Religion In Li'fo Week until secondary sex characteristic*,
Dave Rosenberg, Steve Wolfson.
The speaker, Clareare Jones, Is
will be made. Chairman o f -th is such as co»nb development, hen
% leader and pioneer in missionary
j activity is Beatrice Lewnniko who feathering, and spurs develop. •
radio and T V . He will speak on
invites-students to contact her i f
This problem can he solved by
modern communications in mis
they ure interested in helping on applying the knowledge o f the i
sions.
Special
music
will
be
presen
im p e r ia l
this project which w ill take place mode o f inheritance o f the bnrrcd
ted by Jones and
his brother,
pattern o f plumage which occurs
during W inter quarter*
Howard.
ME SO C IE T Y
P H Y S IC * I N S T H T T E
In conjunction with the
San
Complete Brake Service
Home of Exclusive Lingerie
Dr. ( ieorge A. Paulikas o f the
— LI 4-0444 —
Luis Obispo Junior Chundwr o f
Front End Alignment
Spare Physics Laboratory, a divi
SM H IG l'E R A ST.
Commerce, the Cal P oly MechuniAllen Tuneup Equipment
sion o f Aerospace Corp . will speak
jc
a
l
Engineering
Society
w
ill
sponNOW FEA TU R IN G
to the Am erican Institute o f Phy
sor its third annual seat licit re
The Hut* Tube Beader— W e
sics group on esmpus Thursday.
(the only lingerie rhop in
tractor clinic Buturday and Sun-|
caa build, bead, iaetall aay exThe speech is scheduled f o f 7:30
baeet eyetcai far aay ear.
San Luir Obispo County)
day from 8 a.m. to 0 p.m. on
p.m. in He E-20.
Paulikas will
Saturday and front 11 a.m. to (1 p.m
Mufflers - Shocks
will speak on trapped radiation ut
The clinic will be in operation at
low
altitude.
1
Wa feature a full array
Seatbelts
1185 Monte A y St. in downtown
of beautiful gift items
Sun
Luts
Obispo|
All
students
and
— C H RO M E GO O D IES —
PFA IM T IA T IO V
The Agriculture Education Club staff arc invited t o have seat belts
and the Collegiate Chapter
of installed In their front nnd rear
1117 Chone Street
Foothill & Broad
LI3-7516
F P A w ill spoVrsor a ceremony to seats o f thyir cars.
The installation is free and the
raise Green Hands from
these
(Yeur iraaehleed Smith-Corona doalor)
chapters to
grade o f
Chupter belts' nnd the newly developed re
Salsa — Rental — Service
tractors will he offered at a nomi
Parmer,
Foundations for Hidden Glamour
,
The ceremony w ill take place nal cost,
Haturday at 4 p.m., fo r th# chap
ters from Sun Luis . Obispo and T E N C H
(downtown Snn Lull Obiipol
Hants Barbara counties.
A European fresh-wnter cypriOfficers from the A g Ed Club uoid fish noted fo r its tenacity o f
Commercial cmd
Barring th# Student
and the P F A will participate in life is the tench. It rarely weighs
Social Stationery
for or#r SO yoars
the ceremony, says Del Shirley, ' over 8 pounds.
instructor in Agricultural Educa
fatty Goodies
tion.
ie

c i.r n

Muffler a n d
B rake Specialist.

M JL\

W e Cash Student Cheeks
Complste Drug Service
Reliable Preicription Service
Cosmetics— Magazines
Cleie To Campus
Cellefe Square— 194 Fm HUH

Died S43-1ISI

T

au

s ig m a

r

Name
Son Luis Travel Service
437 Marsh Street

FIRESTONE

speaker

Eugene
RHtenhouse,
college
placement officer, will speak on
"Im pressions Y o u M ake in Your
Employment Interview ” tomorrow

San Luis Obitpe, Calif.

543-4964

and

Se c u r it y F ir s t
N a t io n a l B a n k
#4 .
^

S o u th e rn C a lifo rn ia
will h a y s

' i

t
- .€:■J.........
s

r7-v

1

Monday, November S
Candidates will be selected from
both the Bachelor's and Advanced
degree level* of Accounting, Agriculture, Bueines* Administration,
Economics, Finance, and other
Bueinese Major*. Liberal Art*
degree candidates with at least one
year of Accounting, as well as
alumni with a minimum of 1 year's
full-time banking experience, are
also Invited to apply.
“
T

Pit$99 m$k$ nictniry irringtmtntl
$1 y$ur P/ietminl Ottice
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Tire*
Batteries

‘ Refrigerator*

Brakes Relined

‘ Washer*

Car Accessories
en title Tune-u;
T u n e -u p s' ■
Scientific

*TV«

FREE PICK UP
and
DELIVERY

Flea Market
(item* S f and up)

Rotafyn Mertz — Tina Hopkins

Benell’s

AUCTION DISCOUNT
HOUSE

TEXACO
LI 3-1712

‘t

1(2 Monterey

fo o th ill

THE NEW LOOK IN DIAMONDS
N E W MODERN STYLED

A Santa Ro m

C^feaninfy

WEDDING SI
Lew as

a ro p ra ia n ta tlv e

on ca m p u s to Intarviaw on

Products

(lenw*rly Uttfente Tfove) Jeri/TMt ~

P riM -M

4
SCI V lll(

TEXACO

■ m s4

Same Courteous Servlet and Personnel

LI 3-5950

Hurley’s Pharmacy

Hills S tationery S tore

1127

lub course in Advance Genetic*.
T w o pens o f chickens are being
used in the experim ent. One pen
eon gists o f two burred Plymouth
Rock males with ten nonbnrred
females. The other pen consists of
tiie reciprocal crua* where barred
Plymouth Rock femuien are being
mated with nunbarred males.

egg s, have

J?U>r n .

KEN S
SH ELL
SERVICE

Brakes -

50

been gathered from these two
groups. The eggs were recently
incubated. The 21-day incubation
pel i.id was Completed e a flle r this
month.
— A roH'ding to D r -Bta nsfieldr-Umresults shove that the sex can be
de termined by burring character-

45 MINUTE SERVICE
Sav* TIME and MONEY at th* COIN-OP.
A proleMlonal I* on duly to h#lp you and
do you* PRESSING whll# you wall.
Monday thru Saturday 9 a m. lo 5:30 p.m.

,5 0 ”

ww

Priced F ar Below

KLEEN-RITE CLEANERS
543*6586

O ther N am e B rand

Seale Se*e • Bay Silo Drag Bldg.. S.L.O.

DIAMONDS

JET-STREAM

W E W ILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
He Interest

•

Ne Casryissg Charge

Pwy A s Little A s M s A Week

CLARENCE BROWN
ice 1134
543-56481

|SS2 HIOUERA >T.

MC CLELLAN AIN TONCE BANE AT SACRAMENTO CALIfONNIA
ANNOUNCES CAMPUS INTENVIEWS PON

“wrap around”

■

PREMIUM
NEW
TREAD
T IR E!

J
1
1

Skidn, ' Hideslipping, a n d
road noises are reduced to
a minimum and braking
and mileage are improved
almost beyond belief with
this latest tread design.

E U C T M C A L . ELECTBOMC. INDUSTRIAL.
M ECHANICAL AND AEROSPACE ENGINEERS

(S5990 or STOSO Per Annual
ACCOUNTANTS

<15660 or 16450 Per Annual
ADMINISTRATIVE TRAINEES

LIFE T IM E ROAD HAZARD GUARAN TEE

<15000 or 66050 Por Annum)

650x15
670x15
710x15
ALL FOREIGN &

. MC CLELLAN HAS A CONTINUING NEOUINEMENT PON A LANGE
NUMSEN OP ELECTRICAL. ELECTRONIC. INDUSTRIAL
MECHANICAL AND AEROSPACE ENGINEERS
Administrative train## position* or# la *uch held* a* th# (allowing:

LOGISTICS SUPPORT
PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION
CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION
PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT
TECHNICAL SUPPLY SUPPORT

<60x13
750x11
800x11
COMPACT SIZES ............... <8,95*

760x15

850x11

820x15

950x11
W hitewall* <1.00 More

APPLICATIONS A M BEINO ACCEPTED PNOM STUDENTS
WHO WILL RECEIVE THEIR BACHELORS OR MASTERS DEGREE
BY IUNE 1«S»

‘ Exchange far comparable recappahle tires.

A L L T IR E I’ RICES PLU S FED. EX. T A X

U S Civil Some# Proeoduro* Apply
U S Clll(#n#hlp Rr'futfr'J
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A T T H E BIG H A N CO CK CORNER

A RECRUITING REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE AT THE CAMPUS POR
PERSONAL INTERVIEWS ON IS arid 17 NOVEMBER 1964

SANDY LEGUINA

Coneult your plaeomont oilier lee further detail* and to
arrange lor Interview appointment*

& SONS TIR E COM PANY
Higuera £ Santa

I

Rfina

1088 Higuera St.

If you’ve already been promised a vice-presidency, fine.
(But if you haven’t, check with

us.)

We won’t waste your time. Your first job will be in , techincal administration, engineering or public con
management. (Since nearly all our job offers go to
tact work. That's one of the advantages of working for
above average students, we can afford tp jja n k on
a company that’s doubling in size during the 196CVs
your managerial potential.) From ther.e on,‘right up
— we need all sorts of talents and temperaments.
into middle or top management, your pace will be in
Making vice-president with us may take a little time
direct proportion to your performance.
. . . and some doing. But you'll feel like a vice-president
We have opportunities in marketing, business and
wnen'you get there,
*

- SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON CAMPUS NOVEMBER
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Soroptimist Club
Offers Scholarship
Soroptlmint Intnrnutional o f Son

EL MUSTANG

Biologists Nurse Abalone
In Fishy Experiments

L «i*

Obispo has made available
B Y JOHN B R R IL L A
(400 scholarship for a woman
People pren’t the only ones who
itudent who l» currently enrolled hove population explosions, aba
a* a full time regular student and lone have them too.
who Is u graduate o f San Luis
The recetit increase in abalone
Obispo Senior High School or San population at Morro Bay is a topic
Luis Obispo Mission High School. o f conversation umong both towns
people and biology ‘ enthusiusts.
Scholarship application forms
Fred t ’ logston, Cal Poly science
that uru to lie used muy he obtain* instructor and coordinator o f the
ni in the Admissions O ffice, Adm. ubtftono research teum, indicated
12*. Applications for this uward that o f the estimated 10 million
must be submitted to the Admiss newly spawned ahnlone, less than
ions O ffieo not Inter thun N ov. 25. half have, survived.

-J*

A U T H O R IZ E D B E A R S E R V IC E FOR 18 Y E A R S

Wheel Aligning . . . Complete Brake Service
Tire Trueing . . . Wheel Balancing
S ta b iliz e s. . . Shock Absorbers
Phone 543-4323

306 Higuera St,

i

SAVE AT
(
THE INSTITUTION
OF HIGHER EARNING

SAN LUIS OBISPO SAVINGS
A N D L O A N A S S O C IA T IO N
1020 Mursh St., Nun Luia Obispo (corn er Marsh at Osos)
P h o n e : 644-1120

PLUS THE BONUS
in s t a n t in t e r e s t !
E k t r i*

K m r iln if d , b e c a u s e R a v in g * P i r n

im m e d ia te ly

fr o m

tint!* i-«M’r|vffd« when held tu t*nd a t <iuait»*r. Suvlng* received
l»y loth uf any month ta r n in terest from the l i t .

The Sporting
PENDLETON
Jacket
J

These almost microscopic nbalone represent almost a full house
at the new marina shellfish la*
boratory provided by Frank Brebes on his dock on the M orro Bay
Embarcadero.
The possibility o f such a new la*
boratory to replace the limited fa 
cilities previously used at the M or
ro
Bay
Aquarium
was
first
brought to the attention o f the
Department o t Fish and 1dame.
A fte r it rejected the proposal,
the townspeople contracted Clogston who with several other bus
inessmen made arrangements with
Brebes fo r th# existing laboratory.
The new research building is
lined with holding tanks and rear
ing trays. In these rearing trays,
the embryo abalone develops. A f 
ter birth they’ h a w about 24 hours
before they start swimming. W ith 
in another 24 hours, they develop
a ciliated flange fo r swimming
and feedin g purposes.
A fte r com pleting the first two
stages o f development, the abalope will settle to the bottom where
they wUl start crawling. Upon
settling, they have to be placed
in diehes und spread thinly to avoid
their death due to a lack o f o x y 
gen or an excess o f waste material
which makes them sick.
T o provide them with food and
o x y g e n ,, filtered
seawater 'i s
pumped
through
lnrge
plastic
pipes and is again filtered by small
tubes leading to each individual
tray. The water temperature is
held at a constant 17 degrees cen
tigrade. W ithin a week, singlecelled diatoms are pumped in and
the abalone feed on them.
The reproductive stHge o f the
abalone starts when the male
shoots out a white sperm cloud.
The fem ale responds by sending
out a muss o f approxim ately 3
million green eggs, according to
Clogston.
Offshore
where
the
abalone
breeds the ocean current proyides
a suspension fo r the eggs. H ow 
ever, in the laboratory they must
be collected from the bottom o f
the trays. This collection must
take place within a short period
o f tim e or the abalone w ill die.
Clogston wus born and raised
in Washington around the Puget
Sound area. He first became In
terested In marine life as a boy
when he would walk the ocean
shore studing > the available eea
creatures. He took undergraduate
work at W estern Washington at
Bellingham and graduate work at
the U niversity o f Washington in
Murine Zoology.
In response to the time and re
search required fo r the recent
ebntone study Clogston said,
improvement w* can make on na
ture is a success,''

F. Gordon, D. Tracy Yesterdays Whale Steaks, Burgers Tomorrow
BY CAROLE MASTF.LI.KR
The Cal Poly grnduat* in agriulture
to out

<hin* about this la that unjik#
a fevdlot for cattle whare the
m ay one day rise early,
food muat he bought and given
and climb inside Ills su b -'-' to the animaN, the f<u*d in
and bead fo r his herd o f
brought to the tuna with th#
Or perhaps he w ill have
ocean currents and tides. There

narine,
vhales.
o mend funcea in 20 fathom s o f

•* n'“ « (l1 for any feeding wor-

Such thing* a* whale ataak and ye*t*rday, they ara tha raalitia* of today.
porpoise moat are common food on
'•
'■'-i'
1 ? ----- a ■*'*

but don’t laugh too loud, because
Just as Plash Gordon and D iet
Tracy were flgm erttl o f th* future

The idea o f sea farm in g has
been around fo r u long time
and right now it is only in its
Pioneer days, according to Fred
L. C lo f Ston, u teacher o f Morine B iology here at Cal Poly.
The need fo r sea farm in g stems
from the feet, says Clogston, that
certain areas have been ov e rgra z
ed. Sucli places us Morro Buy,
where crabs used to be plentiful,
are now all but barren of the little
creatures.
Reseeding the areas is much
like tree fnim ing. M orro Bay BRFt
example brings in oysters from \
Japan to plant. H ere the young
oysters are allowed to grow und
mature before they arc harvested.
The Japanese have fenced o ff
bays ead small inlets, and plant
ed them with tunu. The nice

Savings On Redeemed Merchandise
974-A Monterey St.

AUTOMOTIVE
C LIN IC

543-2314

“

1

Striking
A D iam ond Engagem ent Ring

B road Street

1
ONLY CORBIN MARKS
NATURAL 8 H O U LD K R T R O U S E R S *

BUGGY W HIP WORSTEDS
Looking for something versatile f Wear
Corbin Buggy Whip Woratedat Rugged le
construction, smooth hi finish
Ok 4 gm
— our new, anappy colora are
T i J
mnde-to-mix with sport Jacket* U B ' .
and sweaters. Cut in the Corbin
manner for calculated comfort. I

| ||||j|§ f J

m ust, aboVe a ll, be Striking

Phene S43-8077

Yo u m a y be assured o f this,

BRAKES
ELECTRICAL
TUNE-UP
FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
OVERHAULS

if-yo u

buy a

R ain b o w - Fir*

D iam ond a t:

3

d r a s it d ^ew ele
SAN lull omeo

Hotel A n d e r ie n B ldg.

College i

Registered Jeweler
American Gem Society

Career Clothes

Libhys Cent

We invite you to bring your newly acquired
knowledge to Rohr. Special opportunities for
FACILITIES ENGINEERS: A ir conditioning, a rch ite ctu ra l, ci
v il, m echanical engineering g rad u a tes.
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERS: A ero n au tical
a n d related sp ecialties.

V .

<

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS? For diverse assignm ents including larg e , steerable ctntennas

WELDING ENGINEERS: Theoretical an d p ractical use o f c u r
rent a n d conceptual w e ld techniques.-

Campus Interviews November 5th & February 16th
A rra n g e your irrtW view through y o u r Placem ent Director.

pHONE 543-1421 OR TOLL FREE ENTERPRISE 14634

NEARLY N E W
FURNITURE

Exp ert W a tch , J e w e lr y , Clock
A n d Electric S h a ve r R ep air

a new dimension In shopping

Othor Bargains

11
V

aiewa#

Consignment

This Is the shirt that never, no
never needs Ironing . . . end
dries smooth in less then two
hours. The frlcot conetructlon
lets d r circulate through thou
sands of tiny “ windows" In the
fabric fo r maximum com fort

at Collage

.

New and Used Books
Antiquarian Service

100%Dacron*
never-iron shirts

Rileys New College Square Fashions
College Square Shopping Center Only

_
I

\M

VJfOOK —Jlore

Great jacket for giving
and gadabout because it
has the Inherent vitality

AlWAVS VinGIN WOOL

-

MSB

Invites All Studonta To Sell
Their Textbooks On

San Lul* Obispo
S51 Higuera St.
Van Heusen Shirts
Lee Hats— Levi's
Oshkosh & Lee Work Clothes
We Don't Sett . . . . You Buy

and lasting looks of 100%
virgin wool. Pendletonapun, dyed, woven, and
tailored In a gamut of
• mart patterning* and
colors. A leisure-wear
clastic, 36-46, 22.95. ~

U— m— a—

the table o f a Japana*e fam ily.
Sea fanning i* In the future,

A n Eq u al O p p o rtu n ity Em ployer

r
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Colts Bow to USC Frosh

Mustang Basketball Squad
Preparing For Opener
Coach Ed Jorgensen's 1964-6B
basketball squad turned out In
depth tltia year km 33* varsity playera showed up for practice and 26
freshman suited up for 'competi
tion.
Tile Mustangs have only three
returning pluyera thni year, but
n lot of talent la watting to be
turned io,,s, The thrpdVretumeB*
to Jorgensen's sqiWnD/me last
year's stut ters NoniiM iigeli, a ti-ft
junior
forward
front Albany:
8-3 Curt Perry, a forward renter
■from Elsinore; rind U-l Ernie Bruy.
11 guard from San Rafael.
Jorgenson said that this year's
team would not have a lot of stand
HOPRFUL THKEMSOMR . . Basket bsll conch Ed Jsrgensgn will out nameg and stars, but they
be depending on these three returning lelternien this nes-oh. Pic Would have a bunch of boys with
tured (I to r) are 6'-3" forward-center Curt, Perry, tt'-l" ttuard u lot yf spunk mid the desire to
gel out "on the court and play sonic
Ernie Bray und 6**5” forward Norm Angell.
good basketball.
The Mustang cageis lost nine
good men from last year's squad
and will huve to rebuild almost
from scratch. Finishing In the celdar l.isl year in CullDurHa O-llegiate Athletic Association 1CCAA1
competition, the Mustangs can only
improve.
GENERATORS
DYNAMOMETER and
The1,squad Is set up into units
REGULATORS
ELECTRONIC
or teams consisting of it varsity
STARTERS
IGNITION
team aiid challenger iUhlts Any
BATTERIES
CARBURETION
time it player from a challenger
WIRING
TUNE-UP
team shows the coaching staff that
he him what it takes to displace a
Phone LI 3-3821
Monterey & California Blvd.
varsity mymber. he lias the Job.
Bidding for berths on the var
sity squad this year are seven
members from last season's Colt
j squad, and u host of gisid junior
varsity transfers. Those making the
bids nrc John Russell,ru li 7 center

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tune-up

C l O T H I M O r 0 k M f N AND YOUNG Ml
Known for Good Clothing Since 1875

Specialized
Permonont Waving
and Hair Coloring

Poly Student* Satiafied Since Turn o f the Century
— W e Stand Behind Our Merchandise—

' Levi* • Manhattan Shirt* • Puritan 8|»ortew#ar
Catalina Swimwear • M unsingwear

AT

We Give S&H Green Stamp* •— a
LI 3-6988
- - 895 Higuera

Westside
Premium
i* Unconditionally Guaranteed
in Writing.This guarantee it
the strongest guarantee
offered by the tire industry

There it NO time limit
There is NO fine print
There is NO confusion
Th* WwliWt NIMIUM rsfrssds tsvtfsd by Hill carfiScaf* it toksn
ovf at tarvlca bscouis of rood hazard Of woikmomhlp othor tlion run
flat will bo odfuitod by tho doolor

UP TO % WORN .....
V. WORN OR BETTER

Special
Ram to

Poly Student*

NO CHARGE
$3.00 EACH

at your favorite gas station
Westside Auto Parts 54-3*6213 1232 Monterey

El Corral’s

ANNUAL FALL
BOOK SALE
t

from Rosamond; Art Preody, a 6-2
guard from Menlo Park; Jerry Og
den. a 6-2 forward from Rosamond;
Tim Higgins, a 6-2 forward from
Hayward; Ed Fair, a h-6 forward
from San Jnsc; Hob Everett, a
6-3 guard from Monrovia; and Jim
Doptie, a 6-2 guard from Mountain
View.
The new. transfer students that
Coaeh Jorgensen hopes to round
out his squad with are guardH l.yle
Hall. 6-2. and Kop Malta, 5-11, and
forward Kd Kiisnmn. 6-2, all from
Bakersfield Junior College; guard
(lory Rucker, 6-0. and forward Hill
Graved. 6-4. both from Isis Angeles
Valley College; John Duncan, a 6-2
forward from Stockton's Della Coltrge; Bill Bruce, a 8.7 center from
Urossnaml College; Don Panlzzon,
a 6-2 forward from Santa Burbaru
City College; 6-1'Don Stevenson, a
guard from Contra Omla Junior
College; and Steve Miles, a 5-10
-guard from Diablo Collage.
Six other learn'members arc new
to'the Mustang squad, but aren't
TTi'W to iiurcar Potyrampiis. Tliey
Inr hale Jim Nash, 8-6 center from
t.a Puente; Steve Ma/.zont, 8-0
guard; Ken .Kilhorn, 8-3 forward;
and Jim Tctplctt. u 5-10 guard.
These Isiys were on campus, but
did not lurn out for Iasi season's
squad. Other ougers that have been
on campus for u while are John
aarcla. a 5-8 guard from Chabot
Coltrge, und a center-fielder fur
liie'Milstung hasoball team last sea
son and Cameron Pedego, a 6-5
forward from San Fernando Stale
who was a high jumper for Coaeh

49'ers Down
Poly 47-0

U SC ’s Wilson Bowie rambled off
DM yards in 11 carries including

Williamson’s track team last year.
Couch Jorgensen, who has a life
time coaching record of 228 wins
and 190 losses, lias his team sched
uled for, 24 games this season. The
first game of the season is on the
home court against.Westmont' Col
lege,, and the first CCAA game is
against San Fernando Valley Stale
College, also on the homo court.
The 1961-65 schedule is as follows
Dec. 1
Westmont, home; Dec.
2
Whittier! -Theret Dec. 4
Santa Burbaru, there;'. Dec. ft
Alumni, home; Dee. 11
Fuller
ton, there; Dee. 12 Cttl Western,
there; Jan. 5
San Francisco
SUitc, there; Jan. H
San Fer
nando State, home; Jan. 9
bos
Angelos State, home; Jan. 1}
San
Diego State, there; Jan. 16
Ising Heel’ll State, there; Jan. 19
Pasadena, home; Jan. 22-23
Hay
ward State, there; Jan. 29 — Wesno
State, there; Jan. 30
Cal West
ern, home; Feb. 2
Fullerton,
homel Feb. 5 —- Wcutinwnt, there;
Feb. 6
San Diego University,
home; Feb. 12
Sun Fernando
State, there; Feb. 13
bos Angeles
State, home; Fyb 19 — San Diego
8tute, home; Feb, 20
Long BeuCh
State, home; Feb. 28
Fresno
State, home.

a 48 yard touchdown run to lead
the southern team to a 22-0 vic
tory over the Colts in Saturday's
preliminary game to the USC,
University of Washington home
coming game.
In extending their record to two
wins and 11 tic fo r the. season, the
USC frosh - intercepted 4 Poly
pusses and stopped the Colts only
threat with a goal Hue stand in
the second'period.
USC quarterback, Tuliliy Page
completed .7 ol 12 passes for 118
yards including a 30 yard pass to
end Mike Curtice. Page also scored
the opening touchdown on u run
for -l -yards.
An extra two points was added
to the, southern score when the
luill was centered over the puntots head and out of the end zone
fo r the safety.
P oly’s fidlliaek, Ron Hasson,
lead tile Colt buckflcld in rushing
with Ift yards in 1.1 carries. Ijuur-

Sunbeam Motel

*

T R A IL !!

COU*T

$28 month for ttudtmt K tiuile i Garbogt
included’ wutui, o liK tn u ty at nominal
not!, Self laundry, playground. Poly itu>
dentr y e a r__uffor your. Within w a lk ing
dilfcmutMOin iwinpoi.
790 P O O T H Ill

TIRES
*r* a '

*'

0.

Recaps — Used
Nationwide Guarantee
Tires Trimmed and Balanced
One--Day Service

0K TIRE STORE
,-

543-0452

* WEDNESDAY

LADI ES N I G H T

«, • sparkling clean rooms
• close to campus
• reasonable rates
543-8141

6 to 8 p.m .

1636 Monterey

Big platter of Italian spaghetti with garlic bread
, and your choice of salad
1 QQ
from our salad bar .....................
n 7 A o« I W

Bring Your Data For This Special Dinner

above difineii include baked
or french tried palutoei, a roll
and butter

Escorted Girls FREE

STU D EN T
CAR WASH

Steak Sandwich
Wjth Fries $.69
787 Foothill

CATTLEMENS
” Tha Biggest Bocl Sandwlph Wosl o! ihe Pecos”

SPECIAL

Sizzler

971 OSOS STREET

j

PHONE S44-20S6
.■‘ V ,

STEAK HOUSE

From
the
famous
shirtmaker
for

787 Foothill

ASB Card Good
for 25c Off

OPEN D A ILY
8:15 to 5:15

CLO SED
SUNDAYS
The cleanest cars
on campus are
washed at

BOB'S
T023 MARSH ST.

Lady Van Heusen* it's the real thing,

Drastic Reductions on H undreds of Fine V olumes!

#

__________ JD O M O N

featuring

V

SAVE 50% to 70%

terbnek, Mike Brians gained 27
yurda in 0. carried und completed
2 of 8 passes *for 20 yards. He
had one intercepted.
Jeffrey
Carlovsky,
alternate
quarterback for tin* Colts, com
pleted 2 o f II passes fo r 27 yards
und had one intercepted.

1413 Monterey

An oasis of sunshine . . .

Top Sirloin — $ 1 . 1 9
'/} lb G round Round - $ .6 9

Running Into n imt passing attack
for the second week I11 a row. the
Mustangs were downed in Cal Stale
at Ding. Beach's Homecoming
kin me Saturday night 47-0. -r
The 49'ers All-American candi
date, left-handed guiulerbuck Jerry
Otter.-win, put on an uertut display
us he completed 14 of 16 pass at
tempts for 250 yards while three
Mustangs throwers were able to
complete only- seven of 18 passes
for IH yards.
During the night, Otlenmn had a
hand in setting six I sing Beach.
m 'IkmiI passing records.
, .
Cal Poly, played on even term*
until with 3:15 minutes remaining
in the llrst quarter, lll'er fullback
l>h k Degun made his first of two
touchdowns. He- scored from the
two-yard line after Is mg Beach had
inurched 22 yards in four piny*.
Fullback-ftob BoozeII converted his
first of five |S)int-ufter-U>uclidown
kicks.
With 4;40 left in the second per
iod, Degrn scored again from the
three-yard line, climaxing a drive
of 71 yurds in eight plays.
is mg Beach scored, its third
touchdown of. the night with'2:25
left in the second perk si on'a 21-yd.
pass (nun quarterback Ottcrson to
halfback Ernie McBride.
Halfway through tho third quar
ter. Otterson completed a 14-yard
touchdown pass to tits favorite re
ceiver Pul Broannn. ad AI1-C5CAA
pad.
Hoozell scored two six-pointers
in the fins I period to give him a
"total of 17 points for the night.
The final I sing BSbteh touchdown
come with 1 50 In the final, period
as substitute quarterback DfiPc
Thompson passed seven yards to
tmlftmck Dan Harris.

I I'SC (ruined drift in lutitl offense
I uguiniit 18ft for Poly,

an authentic bandana print, in a button-down cotton shirt. Wear it
with pants or shorts or, for a new at home look, with a long skirt. Red
or navy pi int. Sizes 8 to 18.
.0 0
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a now dimtnsion In shopping

"b

Non-Fiction Titles On

Cheers

LITERATURE - BIOGRAPHY - POETRY
5PHILOSOPHY - PSYCHOLOGY - HUMOR
SCIENCE - HISTORY - REFERENCE
ROMANCE-SPORTS-ART-TRAVEL
■ ' -f

:

—p

All Subjects! H undreds of Bargains!
Sale Starts W ednesday Nov. 4

A ThriftiCheck® personal checking account
deserves your cheers every time another
college bill is paid by check. And you'll rate
a feW cheers yotirself — from parents and all
you d e a l' with — for handling bill payments
speedily, accurately, and handsomely. Yes*
handsomely. Each ThriftiChack la at attrac
tive — with your name printed on It F R E E —
as it It economical. Pay bills cum lauds with
no-minimum-balance ThriftiChack.

Chock-up
and Repair Estimate
Faster l Better Service
Lower Prices
iin

Rileys New College Square Fashions
College Square Shopping Center Only

And Continues thru S aturday Nov. 7
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413 Higuera St.
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PHONE 54 3 -1 4 2 1 OR TOLL FREE ENTERPRISE 14634

